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Personal Hentlon.

Miss Mary Hun tor Bethel has letamed
to her home ia Daavilla, after a visit to
Mrs. Earaest Ciapp, an Summit avenue. ' Trunks and Suit Cases

CANDY
for 25

years hat been ex-

pressed by the
name "Nunnally Y
on boxes of bon-
bons and choco-
lates. It is p't-idge-d

security for su-

preme quality and
perfect assortment.

A Great Musician
may master one instraeaeat pUa, raoHa,
Sate or cornet and much of the Bessie
earn pot ed for that iastruaaeet. Bui

EDISON
Phonograph

It the amlewfael matiriaB. Because it masters not only one
instrument but all instruments. And it masters these instru-
ments, not simply individually but collectively it masters the
entire band, the whole orchestra, the singing voice of the
Grand Opera stars and the speaking voice of the monologist.

The Edison Phonograph brings to your home all of the
. beet muaic of every character. It plays both Standard and

Amberol Beoords and Amlieral Records play twice as long
as Edison Standard Records, whieh meana that on Amberol
Records you get the many beautiful selections that are too
long to be played on ordinary records.

Can yoa afford to bay an instrument that offers you less
than the Edison?

We have just received large shipment
of TRUNKS and SUIT CASES and are
prepared to supply your wants in these
at remarkably low prices.
SuMCases at 98c aad ap
Good Leather Cases, special value, at $2.18

Csw Hide Leather Suit Cases at .' S4J8
Ronnlree's Roller Tray Trunks at Iron. $8.51 to $21.1.

Mrs. G. D. Fhilttpa aad caildrea have
returned from a visit to friends and nsls-tive- s

at Pilot Uouataia.
R. A. 6 bore, busiaeae manager ef the

Winston-Sale- Beatinel, was. a pleasant
caller at the News office yesterday.

Mrs. 8. H. Boyd and children will leave
today lor Ashe aounty to spend the sum-
mer at their outtage ia the mountains.

Miaaea Lillian Daltoa aad Jane Taylor,
etodeata at tks State Normal college,
will ieeve today tor Winston bale rn to
apead ttaaday with their parents.

Mix Maude Msteolm and V rot her,
Karnest Malcelia, of Atlanta, have ar-

rived the city to be with their mother,
who is eritkally ill at her home on Bruce
street. At a late hour last night her
condition had improved some, but there
is not much hspe entertained for her re-

covery.

.lames M. Durham, of Mt. Airy, is here
on a visit to his daughter, klr. J. W.
Patterson, on ast Market street.

Mm. Charles Van Nopa will leave
Saturday for Washington, D. C, to

tha Guilford Battle chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
at the national eonfrreace, which s

there April IS.

R. J. Hsaeock. ef Lynchburg, is spend-
ing a few days in the city with friends
and relative..

Maj. Claries M. 8tedmaB has returned
from a legal buiineM tMp te Mt. Airy.

Mra. J. K. Reynolds, el Mt. Air)', ar-

rived in the city latt evening, to enter
treatment for her evea, under Dr. W.
C. Banner.

V. T. Whitsstt, of Whitsett. spent
yesterday iu the city with friends

Mrs. W. E. Coflin left yesterday for
a virtit to her daughter. Mrs. V O.
Kajrkdale, at Jsraeelowu.

v"'n juu iit.sn
and delicious be-

cause we receive
express shipments
almost daily.

Greensboro Drag Co.
AGENTS

Specials in While
Goods

10e. ralue white laws at $c
loe. value white lawss, mill ends, at roc

lie. and 20r. value Batiste, mill ends
St ioc

S9c. pure Unen tambrie, 'M inches
wide, at ajc

fur. Unen Cambric at . . 20c

Ladies' Ready -- to --

Wear
Ladies' Wash Skirts, speoiaJ. et He.

and . . .. Il.io

Ladies' Wnite Lawa Waists, SIM
value, at 70

Ladies' Panama Skirts, 7 09 value,
at . I5.ee

TaaAala OaWSMai
ia.soa.tisiTaar. m Idiaee dealefa wwy.toi. Oa t. mm

MuollMlwlliaUiiartaKWillMlbM
tdlM Kt&odar and ediMe Aum) Kacrds.
CeteoiasleU ealal.es fraarwaaWw ftw a.
CdtMa ttaadard Ini tv
tdtm Amimi Sword. ssr
t'llMS Oread Opera Kacecea Tte to t w

BAPPIMNGS ON DAVIDSON CAMPUS

ihpeoial to Dally Nswi.)NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
ri UwMt Ar. Omm. N.

Y ua aUtt to tfea fain, liana Pkaa.
sr twUt m fM m Mr ammto ua taiu, it.

HARRY-BE- L K BROS. CO.
R. E. Bo.to.-k- , of Atlanta, is spending

several days in the city with his many
GREENSBORO, N. C.240-24- 2 South Elm Street

burned the pink and green candles.
While the crrratouy was being said, the
nivhestra played suftly "llelieve me If

VII Theee Kiidearing Young Charms'
'Mil Moore. The was Meu- -

.'. ohrj'a march.

WEDDING BELLS RANG

BrMlint Reception Followed Green-O'Brle- n

Marriage Ceremony.
I ha nedding and the reception

blended a most into one. Mrs. I. E.
('tirek, Mrs. 1. N. Manning and Mrs,
XV. M. Yesrby, in the front ball, met the
guest and directed them to the next
station m the recent Ion. which wa

lari!un. April U -- The baseball
team today, after a very un- -

fortunate trip not being able to play
two of the big games on acuonut of rain.
The showed up well, considering
the fart that ahortstop was being played
by a good, but inexperienced, player,
'Jimmy" Graham being out ol the game
with a sprained and enkie, and "Big"
Clark', arm was off ia the first game
witli the A. a M. college. But, with
the big fellow's arm right again and the
wliele teaei is nn the job end Coach
Giierrant says they are going to keep
some teams on the jump for a "look in.''

The claaa games are becoming more
and more exciting every dsy. Tka PYesh
men are in the bad and tlx way they
aro playing ball it looks as If they will
get the "rag."

President Henry luis Smith left
Mnndsf m a lecture tour through "oath
Carolina, Oeorgia, Louisiana, and Texas,
lis expects te return about May I.

Coach Rngers Reid, of Virginia, has
been hera on e short visit to his pa-
rents. He seemed "tickled te death"
with the showing his team made, and
says there will be mors victories pom
in J.

Virgin is plsys Davidson en Mey 1.

Earaest Lewis, of Winston-Salem- , son
ef the late John W. Lewis, ia spending
several dsys in the city with rslatlres.

Your Fs.ce Needs Careful Attention

Standard Shaving Parlor

Has it Under Commercial

National Bank.

designedly a floating function. Srv

Dr. Charles E. Moore

SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN.

BE1TB0W AKCJAE,

Omoe hours UatU 10 e. m. f te I
end T U a. m.

Telephoaeei Offlss. Ut raaldaaee, I0M.

eral hundred guest, had been invited
and they oarae. airs. Imvis and Mr. and
ilrn. O'fjrien received the visitors, and
Mrs. A. K. Lloyd and Professor Krneat
J. Jreen directed the gusits from the

friends.
E. C Dale, of Lenoir, was a buniaeee

visiter in the city yesterday.
Mii-- s Rebe'.tah Russell, of Manor, is

visiting friends and relatives in the city.
.la met Johnson, of Uberty, spent

in the city with friend'.
Mr. end Mrs. J. C. Coring, of Orsws-tork- .

is spending a few days in the city
visiting friends.

L. B. Shaw, of Raleigh, waa a visitor
ia the city yesterdsy.

Attorney H. P. snd Mrs. Graves and
sou. Porter, jr., of Mt. Airy, are sprnding
a few days In the city with friends and
relatiraa.

A. S. Cooley, of Charlotte, upvut
in the city with friends.

Miss Lena Saarrane, of t'jaaklinville,
is visiting friends and relatives ia the
city.

Mrs. G. S. Bradahaw and daughter,
Mrs. R. T. Rosamond, spent yesterday
in High Point as the guets of Mrs. W.
O. Bradshaw.

C. O. MoMldand, of Wentworth, is
pending a few days ia tha city with

frieada.
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Phillips, ef Frank -

For Sale
Three very attractive build-

ing lots in Fisher Park. Low

price and reasonable terms.
If you want to secure one of
these lots write quick to

Greensboro Real Estate

Exchange
Phone 4S1 Benbow Arcade

O. D. Boycott

(6pcial to Daily News.)
Darhaja, April 14. Durham society

propped hack to a normal state tonight
jrhaa the aftamath of the marriage y

Bailing Mias Ruth Oreen and
William Joseph ObrUu had expressed
Ism If in a brilliant rsarpiioti following
toe betrothal

To the Mrsmeny itself but few friends
sides the relatiree wars inelted. lol-win- ft th custom ( the Roman Catholic

aburah, the av.ut was quiet. The Urv.
father O'Brien pronounced th. ord
that cotummated thr life deal at 8

"Block and as tha fuesta began to

All tka important details that aould
wa crowded into a bom. oeremony were
faithfully obeerved. Tha home of tha
trades mother, Mm. Lelia Oreen Davis,
eee decorated la gornoua spriag s

and a aalor sonants at pink raa
aaromfh all of the important features.

At o'aleek th. burns si erhestra,
lad ey sties VIenen B. Kinaa. si the
violin departaient of the hovtharn Con

Greensboro Pressing Club

Osealag, freeatag, Raimlrlaa, CI at

Rates, 11 0 per muatk. W. . Vlatoa,

Monumental aad Buildlsf Oraaite
Worka

Beat anese for first Cmas Work.
Oor. Walker aveaua end Sprinf etrest,

Oreeasttoro. N. C

lienor to tea dining room, where Mrs.
('. H. Norton, ef Danville, aad Mrs. J.
E. blagg. of Durham, received. Mrs.
Jue Tirahsm presided ever tha library,
and at tne punch howl Mi.ea Louise
Tmy. Christine Mcintosh, Fannie
Markham, Mattie )liuian and Kathleen
Turrentiue, clubinotcs uf the bride,
jointly presided. Minrea Markham, Leh-

man and Turrentiue held the guest book
ia which all present wrote their nsmes
before lesving.

Serving in the dining-roo- were
Mia.se Florence end Mary Ruffia Green,
Mary CBriea, Wary iaomi. Hmith aad
Plscida Kramer. The reception continued
until midnight. Tk.y leave on the early
morning train for a short bridal trip.

For The past ten days Durham ha
paid exceptional tribute to the bride. A

Mnvtlle, are spending tha day in the
oitv with friends.

ri. 8. Skeltcm, of Fay.ttmll., spent
yesterdsy ia tha city on buarhaeas.

nam
areas Mr. aad Mra. David Sternberg", efsenea of ehowen. club part i.s and in

terr af Musis, sounded tne awes
Leheagria. Hie bridesmaids,

Rosa aad Xleeaor Gnen, Audrey seeded tha wedding, Philadelphia, who have haea vieitiuf atdividual honors priMae
and Susie Cos, ia Bisk, aad ear- -vsiaaam tha home of Mr. sud Mra E. Sternbergrr,

on Summit avenue, left yesterdsy for
wuicn nas bees est Irani its announce-
ment for one of the society events ofpiak roaaa, mairhed down tha

Into the oarlor. Th. bridesTOOans- - the ehole veer. Mi. Oreen is one of2.
tin daiutv, pretty, hiiirht and endearMeaara. Will Miner. Neville Brawn,

Jnfi Hoi man and Tom Puller I11K type of youns womanhood. In all
of the functions siren to her and in 'hi"

Floreaiw, b. C, wiiaee ttiay will be th.
fu.ru ef sir. and Mra. btrauss.

,T. H. Onltoa, af OoMabere, is spsndsnf;
a few days ia tks eitv with frisnds.

It. Brings, of Raleigh, was a busi-
ness visitor in the city yesterday.

Mesne. R. M. Reee. S. L. Gilmer, Dr.

beautiful weddlns sifts marked sffee- -

tlon for her waa shows.m.

gate, took their places and Mrs. Daniel
Ehea, of New York City, dame ef honor,
followed. She was eiquinttely attired
ta eaaiitleleer ehiffoa, draped ia white
laaa, with rainentoae trimmings. Little
Ml ism Lelia Davia. HaiT nances Mi'".

She weds a mishtv fine vouiic fel
low, the sob of the late V. T. O'Brien, '

A. K Wilwn and J. F. Jordan left yea- -and aa popular a youne; man as Durham
He ia worthv of hi. hride. the l.thas.of Mew York, aad Mary W ashing imi

f tags, of Durtiam. all la whitt prcc-de- d rsc" 10 oe ma.ie lur kin.
.V. I ; J M 4,1 mnA k. ril.Knr. '

ter.lav few Manchester, where they will
spend srversl days ltsbing

J 1 Matthews, of Chsrlotu. oss e
vimtor in the city yesterdsy.

Mrs. W. H. Stone, jr., has returned
from a vfit to friead. and relativea in
Durham.

Mra. K. B. Hine.. of Ml. Airy, is here

trie were Mlsaea Mary O'llnen, Kleanor NEWS FROM LEXINGTON
Townaad, of Bennettsville, S. C. ; Mary
Stuflla Oreen and Florence Oeea. Jo '

i(Sp.ial to Ihiilv Newa.l
eanh 03rien was best man. I

The bride entered with Jud 0. PI. Lenoetoii. April H Judge Jones will

TOwasasd, of Beamettsville. She wore ' I"'"' " aere oegin- -

o0 vi, .Ur, Mrs. C. W. Weal
a sown of crepe media, with rose point "'" "' " , nM,
appltque Wo. ud ornament,, 'f, m""n The repilar

bloieom. wl" convene the e.k followeorotist of oranse with tiara
etfeet, save beautiful oraamentation. and ,uk: ,
a tulie veil hid a prettv far.. A dia-- ' of the county ar, tkinK
aaonl oendant. the briderroom'. rfl. " " . .". ...,..,,

brook.
Jowph Vt r at brook, of Ahbom. is vis-

iting 'his mother on W est Market street.
Misa Ada Sellers, of Vlebane, it here

on a visit to Mr" Elmo Sellers, on West
Market street.

Miss Kate Ald.rmaa has returned
from a visit te Mia. Katheriae Parker,
in Raleigh.

CARD FROM CAPT. MTfEILI..

hewed handsomely and the bridal heu '"ts' i. n"mhrT V ,1"t' P"'"
euet of white roaee and lilas of the val ,M B7 ur ""'hsnts. A prone
hrv was held by tbe bride. Th. tmpro- - 'n"t lUm" hl .

vised altar wis aurroiinded by white be added to Davidson's corn
IIIU. .,,4 . Wkru.nrf l .... tnP this Vaar.

loral eomnl.tenesa to the parlor. Th.,
' S7r1 .,ohn Wedineton. of CompanT

eouple knelt upon the white satin nil C s infsustry. Tinted States army. I To Kditors of Daily N ews
hn Iia boon here for the lif tn Amv Your flpeciai eorresiiotifient ia jt ia- -Wv before tb bridal ultar, upon which

in-- ti tint ion the military cfampany. left
ytiern-- r tor lUie.li Re has .wn d- -

The Shoe With a Million Friends
'pHE stamp of approval is placed on Patrician Shoes, not by the exact-

ing demand of fashionably gowned women of a few cities, but in the
world-wid- e approval of popularity earned, deserved and recognized

aut- - cf the lUth implies a 'breasa of
agreement" on my part, in regard te a
ets'ement published in the Vcsrs and
Observer the day we met ia Raleigh.
This does me aa injustice: First, ie that

&XSA'SJmXiXV7Sfl ,J,i!w hy government a pecial ir
K TB .trurtnr for North Carolina. When ak

ti hnt he t hot i ft lit of the locl company.
pp Kain it was in Cood haTe and that itft 1. rm w. nrtthintf in --uhliahed ini We Can Help rnemhr, took more intere.t .n the work h.d" UtrrTrw th.t not oprnly

the general run of eompan.ea. . . ... nrerioii.lv and
You Clean atoiJ in new.uauer.

mjrton pple njrt, the aUo n 4,11.- - meU
ill pive the town 111 Betrhbonhortd .. . . .rr,, ... lon

" " Tt'MiiHt iini 1Ptininu is TTV
iuj? eery day, nM uhen the new r;iii
Tumi . completed a jffi-a- Ivooisi il 1okeHouse through their dainty style, their per-

fect fit and their serviceable quality,
er nftice in li.ilttrli an'l wnt: because
there aa no arreenicnt nf an v kind
niadf or entered int rr mytelf, iaJi- -

(dually 01 - i tha eota-- n

itte a in in.- (n arn rnhjeert. in
t'ne nfnlra"i. wtin a Tr'p-"'l- kB waa
nmr tr. - i .tt( n nitier. THAT

W T Mt MAUK n KL1C. w
tr"'' 'MIC.t r It

h i'Oinnii!.-'ot- ir ).a next

aim iu uieir nuiiuruuieiirdiiuiaLiuiu. a 3? r '1 S J

v N liH'f. one f.r 4,itr rinin'-n- er it
iii.M-- .iesd jit upprr tati''

t'indn c ninpv' He h ,j ha ''--
11 t .M- - .t :ipTc yet. rdy lie sr;i hurn
;ii !.tt;M. Vs . in 1m.!s. arid aerrrd Hut
iiip neir n nienSer ot i nnipan
K, t fi irpin;a infantry. Mr .TuHH

w a mem her the IV.mitiY f pt i f

ihurrh. nnil the finier-- i) .er-if- will
In M trom th" l'iri fipti-- t church H -

sr ricln t th l.'.i h f.ir enot.ier hearing.
t'e " t (fn nientu hen our ..ntrn

O'lf
ivtirr-f- TourK iw g

Thrre are a M nf w ir
which "iir yy flraniiijr an!
clre.r'C ri t - .nn sui-- l

011 in your prnn htnitw cjan
nft.

Suppose you turn over ir u

ail th drapene.
rupt, uurnicl frt tApftrie.
ef c, f hn! ne1 M e

wilt lit y flcan t rm for to.i.
or Jye ihera anuther color H

oii
You'll fini that c rannM

only (save yon the work. liit
we will fini-- h thr artirJe mf'i
rttfr h;in you

Trr u.

Because of theirconformingtomod-is- h

fashions they long ago became
popular; because of their wearing
quality they remain popular; that is
why they have become known as
"A Shoe With a Million Friends."

5- iittcniom at .1 nH-xl- , t - TI.m !x
Wt ... pi.ne-ta- f n.:- tit or t h- .nmuic-iow- r ai14 iff it fond'Jf ' nn then tie - - ;r , - ...
It vnr. ty a Hite an,) two diluent."- - r'-

( 'onfexiTHtf trrllt. ami thr laiighi.T- - ' '
.

f the (nnfl-in- ' will h- m or MNklUMMT'
aW the h u rial.J, ftyt-- t il,e V . Vpnl IS

Cuba Hoaor. Ge.ersl Wood WITrTjiIRAGREFS LKELAKD.
Mriimn. utm. April 14 Manr e.i,t

honorw r-- Vina; hered upon Ma, (,--
''I'l-.r- - ItlT Vew:

Teonani Wood, who - t4ppin( here en IVrrMit lTlt to I "th
route t Huetine. Ain-- . uheie be will 'uwi vital pnnt" b . H. Ireland, in
leprent the mti vjtte at the en- ttjM pppr ) a -- puinf well Ukra I
ternary of itrlcprndnce. l.ae fiir'-u- ei'fhil mht dT frr

Today and Mr od rf artj'!-'- . tioni the nnni-tt-- r. r!iiirct iwiti
pieet-- t of hoDoi at a bv the m;i ,oi lcr- - nd UatiiIiris Httrcm. fit
of Harmna, Tonicht they will attend moral support to ti e&eti' oiFcera

CALLAHAN - DOBSON SHOE CO.Columbia
nner pwrm m their honor at the :Ot yoor atr in tbe en.reetnent ot law.Laundry Co. 6 Hotel Plata by the pfeyaicsaiia of Hav- - Let othera do a Mr. Ireiaod baa dm Greensboro's Largest and Most

Progressive Shoe StoreKait nifirbt lTeid-n- i itonw jje anfl tnu bow ttva f.fic Ftitumt ROBT. A. SILLS, Mgr.tc a diniit-- to wenral Wod. It a- - at wrc and health.
5 tended hy all Use tUuet a well a ), J). AXIHIKW.

t Boriiitftav, Arit ltd&ZZXZC&J0MCJnXXXsl aay AoHrioaaa.


